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ANNUAL MEMORIAL SERVICE

Iho annual memorial service of
tho Odd Fellows (I O. O. F.;
was hold in Harmony Hall, King
strcot. Snmlay afternoon, Brothor
W. C. Parko presided. Tho hall
was boautifally decoratod by tbo
ladioB o tho Rebekah Lodge. The
program was as follows:

Eulogies on Brothers T. P.
Severin, G'eorgo Alwoins and

. Captain Misson, deceased dnring
- tho last year, by Dr O.T. Rodgers,

George Dall and Mrs. Q. H. Ber- -

rey, respectively.
Vocal Solo, "A Droam of Para-

dise," by Mrs. F. V. Uoswortb,
with 'cello obliuato by Wroy Tay-
lor. Miss Kruger, accompa-iiis- t.

Instrumental Quintetto by mem-
bers of tho Amatuur Orchestra,

v Selection, "Sunset" (Intermezzo)
t and two hymns.
1 Prayer by chaplain Alox. Mack,

intosh.
After tho oxorcint3 at Harmony

Hall tho moinbors of the lodge
wont to Nuuauu Cemetery to do-cor- ate

the graves of tboir doad
brothers.

Cans Borer al I.lhue.
Some idea of tho depredations

made by the cane borer is given
by tho conditions at Lihue, Kauai.
Manager Wolters employs 100
men at $17 a month to colleot the
cano borer and thcHO mon return
overy night with uboat 35,000
beetles and cruris, iiivon witu
this epooial work fully onn fourth
tho crop was destroyod tins year.

Klce King.
In St. Andrew's Cathedral at 4

o'clock tomorrow (Tuesday) after-
noon, Misa Qraco Ethol King and
Charles Atwood Bice will be
married hy the Rev. Alex. Mac-- 1

kintosh. The couple will leave for
Kauai in tho Mikahala at 4 o'clock.

,' Pntillo Unptltm.
J There was n public baptism in

St. Andrew's Cathedral Sunday
afternoon. Miss Hnzel Jennings
and Guas. S. Crane wero baptized
by the Rev. Alex. Mackintosh.
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Messrs. J. T.
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THE OMAHA EXHIBIT

Maui will make a fine showing
in the Hawaiian Omaha Exhibit,
tiro. Frank, principal of St. An
thony's Boys' Snhool, Wailuku,
has fent up by the Glandino a
fino collection. It includes fifty
art viows aud drawings, fifteen re- -

uci maps uiu oiuer ecuooi woik,
D. D. Baldwin contributes valu-

able collections of sea and land
shelly. Jlawaiian forns and mos
ses, and Hawaiian raised Bilk-wo- rm

cocoons.
Other contributions from Maai

have been recoived, but" tho ensoa
are not yot oponed.

It is hoped to have a public
view of specimens of tho exhibit
ready by "Wednesday.

Carloua Trick o( Cyclone.
Leslio's Woohly of May 18,

shows tho photograph of a Kim-
ball piano which was carried 1000
feet and dropped through the roof
of a honBO by tho recent cyolouo
at Kirksville, Mo.

Tho fall board aud two front
boards woro wrenched from their
places bat lie at the right of tho
piano uninjured.

There is not a single key, ham
tnor or string broken. The only
missiug part is one of the podala.

A picture i9 on display in The
Bergatrom Music Oo.'s window
and attracts the attention of passe-

rs-by.
m fc

ANOTIIICIt NEW PLANTATION.

Reports from Hawaii indicate
that tho floating of sugar planta-
tion on lands in the Kawaibao
district may bo expected bofon
long. Hon. Samnol Parkor is one
of the parties in interest.

KnglUh thurcli Nit.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Willis has pur-

chased four lots in tho Kaimuki
tract. This land has been bought
with a view to eecuriuc a situ for
an English charch iti that section
of tho town. -

Board Bud room io private
family is offerod good location
largo airy room. Soo Tolet colmn.

Waterhouse de

Circular Letter.

sire to notify their customers
and correspondents that oh June
1st, 1899, their Grocery and Pro
vision business was absorbed
and taken over by Henry May &
Co., Ltd., and the Hardware and
Crockery departments by the
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

As our Messrs. Waterhouse
will continue to be identified with
the Corporations named, we de
sire, in thanking the public and
our patrons for past favors, to
request a continuance of their
good will to the Corporations
succeeding us, and of which we
are members.

The Grocery and Provision
business will be continued at our
present stand, Bethel street, and
the Hardware andCrockery stock
will be moved to the stores of
the Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Bethel street. (Signed),

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
Dated Honolulu, May 20th, 1899.

IT IS BUBONIC PLAGUE

Board of Health Decides Tbis After

Examination by Physicians,

Neither Passengers Nor Freight Can I

Landed In Quarantine City of Columbia

To Be Used-O- ther Matters.

At tho special moetiug of tho
Board of Health Saturday after,
noon in connection with the caso
of the bubonic plnguo
aboard tho Nippon Maru.
Dr. Alvarez stated that bacilli of
the plague had beeu discovered.
Dre. Day and Carmichaol had
already pronounced tho ca90 as
such as a result of their examina-
tion of tho body aboard tho Nip-

pon Saturday. Tho Board decid-

ed that tho steamer should bo held
in absoluto quarantine for seven
dayB.

Anothor special meeting was
held this forenoon. Attorney
Goneral Cooper presided. Drs.
Carmichaol and Alvanz woro
among those present. The letter
of tho President of tbo Board to
tho captain of tho steamer, asking
bim to etatothe fact in writing in
caso ho decided to submit to tho
quarantine laws of tho country,
wa3 read. Next came tho reading
of tho letter of Captain Evans to
the President of tho Board of
Health slating his willingness to
submit to such laws. Permission
of tbo Board was aBkod to land the
passengers aud freight of tho Nip
pon in quarantine.

Tho Board unanimously docid
ed to rofuso such permission. Pas-songe- rs

and freight could
ouly be allowed to remain hero
be by placiofj euch in a hulk to be
anouoroa on pori.

JNext camo u letter from li.
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agreoiug to
submit to the nuarantino laws of
tho country. The last lettor read
was from passengers on the Nip-
pon Maru for this port asking to
bo landed in quarantine. Rofusal
to this was already covered iu a
proviously carried motion bo that
no action was taken.

The Nippon Maru was voted an
infected ship and tho Chinaman
who died aboard a victim of bn
bonio plague.

It ws voted that tho City of
Columbia bo chartered and that,
as soon as ready, she bo anchored
oatsido aud the passengers and
freight of the affected etoamcr
put aboard.

It was learned Boon after tbo
meeting of the Board of Hetlth
that the agents for tho Nippon
Maru had chartered tho City of
Columbia. It would be about
forty.eight hours before she would
be ready for use. Tho Nippon
Marn will get away as soon as sho
has completed this work and taken
on enough coal.

Dr. Day reported tho provalenco
of era nil pox on tho Maiulaud and
recommended that sailing vessels
from various porta in tho States
bo boarded by a physician. On
motionof Mr. Wiuston, tho Port
Physician was empowored to ap-poi-

a physician for such pur
pose.

On motion of Mr. Smith, Dr.
Weddick of Wniluku was appoint
cu Port I'uysicisn for ilahului.

One of luo interested listener at
tho mooting was Francis M. Hatch,
attorney for tbo agents of tho
Nippon Maru.

Yesterday afternoon, President
of tho Board of Health Cooper,
Secrotary Charles Wilcox nnd
Port Physician Day wont out to
tho Nippon Maru on tho tug boat
to deliver to Captain Evans the
lettor of tbo President of the
Board of Health. It was tho im-

pression of tho passengers aud
others that tho Ohineso passenger
did not die from bubonic plague.

The passengers transferred to
tho City of Columbia (8 cabin and
214 stoorage) will have to remain
aboard eovon days so that they
will not bo aehoro for about ten
days yet.

NEWS OF THE WEEK ON MAUI

George Stratsmoyer Paid a Hurried

Visit to Klhel Plantation.

Big Luau on Kametameha Day Deputy Attor-

ney General Dale's Oration Typhoid

Fever Almost Epidemic.

Wailuku, Maui, uuo 17. There
will bo a dance atSproolcoUville
hall, Puuncne, this evening givon
by Mr. and Mrs. Lowrio in honor
ot tho doparturo of their daughter
Clara who is going to tho Coast
to attend sohool for several years.

Deputy Attornoy.Goneral Dole,
Stenographer Casa and Inter-pref- er

Sheldon, Attorney Geo.
Hona and others aro roturning to
Honolulu this ovening.

D. Rough, bead luna of Paia
plantation died last Wednesday
morning from typhoid fover.
Thoro aro others who aro still
Buffering from typhoid fever
among the plantation bauds. Tho
epidemic ii ' attributed to bad
water.

A large new wharf 150x50 feot
is being built at Kannaknkai land-
ing by Henry do Fries of Hono-
lulu and J. N. Uahinui, cirpenter
of tho American Bugar Co. When
completed it will be large onough
to allow a vessel of tho bi'zo of tho
S. S. Lohua to come alongside
and disohargo freight. Thoao Iwho are acquainted with tho con
dition of tho Kauuakakai landing
for the past twenty or moro years
win reainiy see wny a wmrt ot
tho size now boing built is almost
indispensable.

G. W. Stratomaver. Honolulu
port survoyor was u caller on
Maui" this week and ma'Jo a flying
trip to Manager Poguo'a domaius
at Kibei whoro he u said to have
enoaceded in obtaining several
barrels of some contraband uoods,
but not dopo altho Opium
Brown is shortly expectoJ aud the
authorities ovor hero are propp-
ing to give him a luau or other
manifestations of their oreat aloha.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Aluli of
this town quietly commeraoratedtho
21st anuivereory of their marriage,
at their homo last Sunday.

A grand luau was givon al Iao
Valley last Monday, under tho
Kukui Grove a few yards above
tne placo wuoro liaraohameha the
Great conducted tho famous bat
tlo known as tho "Pam-wa- i o Iao."

Tho laau was civeu bv tbo rm
triotic citizens of Hawaii, na
tive Uawaiians as well as those
who havo adopted Hawaii as their
homo, The luau was considered

vory maguiucont affair and
nearly two hundred of both sexos
wero prosont, among whom were
noticed Iho following ladies and
gontlerapn: Judge J W Kalua,
Messrs E P Dle, D H Case, J G
Sheldon, J M Kune&kua, Geo
Hons, Mrs and Mrs J L Coke.
Mr and Mrs W G Scott, Mr and
Mrs L M Baldwiu, Dr and Mru
Weddick, Mr and Mrs D Crowoll,
Mnnagor and Mrs 0 B Walls, Mr
and Mrs Cox, Mrs T B Lyons,
Mrs W T Robinson, Misses Cuin-raing- s,

Mr and Mrs Keola, Mrs A
P Kapaebaole, Mr and Mrs Wra
Koanu, G H Ouramings, Dr R N
Uoote, H Eldrodce. Dan Quill.
Ohas Goliior, Mr and Mrs Ed- -
mouds, Mr nnd Mrs W L Decitn,
a tu Jieiunoi, Judge and Miss ha
loikau, Dr E Arraitage, Mrs Jack- -

sou, Mr aud Mrs Oockett, and
many others Tho luau was

to bo Bticoossful in every
way ns thoro was plontiful supply
of estables and drinkables.

During tho luau Mr. Dole was
called upon by Mr. Hons to bo
the orator of tho day to which in-

vitation Mr. Dolo gavo au im-
promptu address in bis usual
iluont and ablo manner, and judg
ing by the ovation ho recoived
from the audiauao for his efforts it
seemed as though tho doputy attor
ney general had boon proparingthe
Hpoecli before ho camo up to tu
present torm. Tho appaker dwelt
upon the exploits and heroism of
tbo great oonquoror and also of

Continued on Page 3.

A COMMUNICATION.

Editoii Evenino Bulletin:
Sir: Will you ploaso publish tho
following, relative to my commu-
nication which you published in
your issue of ilia 5tb inst.

In that communication I mado
this 3tatomont: "With roferonce
to tbo statement of President Dole
that tho failure of the second com-
pany to have their proposition be-
fore tho Government provious to
its acceptanco of the proposition
of tho first Company was their
misfortune,, certainly tho opportu-
nity of considering both projects
at tho same tirao would have beeu
most valuable

"Tho following U a statement
of fact as agroed to by Minister
Uooper and submitted to tbo Ua
binet on May '25, 1899. It shows
that twenty-on- o days beforo tho
Government onterod into tho
Hilo Railroad contraot we request
ed verbally and iu writing that
wo bo allowed to appear and placo
our proposition beforo tho Execu-
tive Council. This request was
not granted to us and now wo are
told wo aro too late."

I regrot to learn that tho fore
goiog Btatoment, together with the
copy of the letter, is regarded as
misloding and calculated to ro-fl- dct

unjustly upon the Govern-
ment.

I wish to state that thoro was
no intention of doing injustice lo
tho Government, but merely to
stnto tho facts as I understood
thorn; that from tbo information

had received tho impression
mado upon me wbb, that while
the Government had practically
agreed to tho proposition of tho
Hilo Railroad Company, tho pa-po- ra

had not been signed, and
that it was not too late to havo our
proposition considered.

In my intorviow with Attorney
Gonoral Coopor on Tuesday,
March 23, I stated to Mr. Coopor:
" Wo would liko to be beard by
tho Cabinot before the papors are
signed tor tiie uilo llailroad poo

Mr. Coopor replied: "I don't
think tho Cabinot would caro to
make a dolay, but that need make
no dilicronca witu your plans.
You cau filo your papors at any
timo, aud as 1 told you yesiorJay
morning, we aro not giving thorn
any exclusivo franchise."

I replied: "Vory woll. We
will go ahead jnst the same. I will
see you again and would liko to
have Mr. Brown meot you. Do
you think that Iho matter will bo
taken up nnd tho papers signed

Mr. Coopor replied: "Thore is
no regular mooting of the Cabinot
this mdrniui,'. The nanora havo
not beeu signed, but the mattor
may be closed up at any timo, as
it has practically seen settled on."

I asked Mr. Cooper further if I
could havo a copy of tho contract
with tbo othor Company.

Ho replied that after tho papers
were signed I could huvo a copy.

Thore has been no intention to
do iujustioe to President Dolo or
tbo Government, but I cortainly
thought until tho papors wore
signed that there would bo oppor-
tunity for tho presentation of our
matter.

HnnuEivr B. Genu.
Honolulu, Juno lHUi, 1899.

ATTOnNISY OKKRKAL. AN81VU1I9.

Iu re tho disbarmont cbbo of
Honry E. Coopor, Attorney Gon-ern- l,

the respondent has tiled his
answer to tho charge of unprofes-
sional conduct preferred by Attor-no- y

Humphreys.
After sotting forth bis side of

tbo caso and the action takon by
him in tho case of Oarreira the
Attorney Gonoral Bays:

" In tbo prosecution of Uarroira
he aoted in tbo utmost good faith
and pursued a couiso which was
proper and consistent with his du-
ties aa Attorney Gonoral, nnd as
an attorney of this city."

" That the information laid
heroin by tho said A. S. Hum-
phreys is not juatifiod by tbo facts,
and is malicious aud eoandaloua
and should bo discharged.

Tho caso will come up for hear
ing at the Bitting of tho Supremo
Court this weak.

i..

REPLY OP HERBERT B. GEHR.

Reply to Mr. Dillingham's Latter

Withdrawing Opposition.

Mr. Bonjamin F. Dilliugham,
Presidont of tho Hilo Railroad
Company in bis letter withdraw-
ing objections to tbo uranliuo of a
second franohiso states: "Tim
undersigned desire to avail thom-solv- os

of this opportunity to dony
most emphatically the truth of
certain statements mado by Her-
bert 8. Gohr in tho Evkning
Bulletin of Juue 5lh, and espe-
cially of tho statements that,
'twenty-on- o days beforo tho Gov-
ernment entered into tho Hilo
Railroad Contract wo requested
vorbally nnd in writing that wo
be allowed to appear and placo
our proposition before tho Execu-
tive Council.'

Tho fact is, tho contract with
this Company waB signed by the
mombors of tbo Executive Council
on March 23, tho aarao date as
its chartor. It had been nmefi.
cally agroed upon for some time
prior to this. After Mr. Mott
Smith camo into tho Cabinet,
reasons wero suggested why it
might bo advisable to
tho contracted it was
on tho ICth day of April."

In roply I wonld say that tho
Charter and tho Contraot wero
dated tho 18th day of April. This
fact was verified by tho President
and Members of tho Executive
Council by reference to tho docu-
ments during tho discussion ot
the matter, and through nil nf
thoso interviews at which not only
the ProsHent and Members of tho
Executivo Council wero present,
but also members and counsel of
tho Hilo Railroad Company and
members and counsel of our Com-
pany, nothing to the conlrory was
.Bugcettcd. j..- -

lf tbo papers were exroutod on
some day prior to. tho 18th day oE
April and afterwnrdo changed,
that fact was within tbo knowl-
edge of tho mombers of the Ex-
ecutive Council, but there was
oothing to suggest it lo ua. In
fnc, it wai not m'H IttTiU-y- ,

tho 10th day of June, whon Mr.
Dilltngham'B lottor was read by
Presidont Dolo at n mooting of
thoExocutive Couucil, at which.
uiuiuuers 01 our uompany woro
present, that any chaugo in tho
dato was mentioned.

In my former arliclo I endeav-
ored carefully not to misstate or
over-stal- o any of tho foots connect-
ed with the case, and mv Htntn- -
ments woro all based noon mutters
of record and information from
tbo Executive Oonncil.

President Dojo, himsolf, in tho
article published over bis own
n'g nature, verifies my statement,
as ho says: "On tho 18th day o
April tho Hilo Railroad Company
entered iuto an agreement with
tho Ministor of tho Interior under
a Charter of Incorporation of tho
same dato for tho construction of
railroads on Hawiii including a
lino through Hilo, Hutnakut and
Kohala."

If Mr. Dillingham will point
out nny other of tho certain etatc- -
montB" which ho donies the truth
of, wo will bo pleased lo anewor
him. His assertion having gono
to tho public, it is duo us 'that ho
should verify his statements; "

Heiuieut B. GEnn.
Honolulu, Juno 19th, 1899.
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